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A Note from the Director
Fall is quickly passing. The Harvest Parade was such
a great event! The children are always so cute in their
costumes. Thank you for the donations and the help
handing them out. We have the best families! Our
Christmas Pageant is right around the corner. This
year it will be on Friday, November 30th at 6:00 pm.
The evening will start in the sanctuary followed by a
dinner in the fellowship hall. If you are able to join us
for dinner, tickets will be available to purchase starting
the week of November 5th. Watch for an email with
detailed information.
Have a wonderful Thanksgiving!
~ ~ Julie

Baby, it’s cold outside!
Brr! It has gotten cold outside and
our kids are gearing up for snow!
Please remember to label all of your
snow gear and to provide at least two
pair of waterproof gloves (if they get
wet in the morning they will probably
not dry by the time we go outside in
the evening.) Thank you for your
assistance in keeping all our kids snug
and warm!

Church Happenings
Thursday, December 6th: Women’s Soiree in the
Fellowship Hall ~~ a beautiful event to plan or
attend!
Sunday, December 9th: Christmas Concert
Saturday, December 15th: Cookie Walk
For more details about church services,
fellowship groups and other events please visit
the church website at www.fumcnorthville.org or
stop by the church office for a flier.

Dates to Remember
Sunday, November 4th: Daylight Savings
Time ends – fall back one hour
Thurs./Fri., November 22/23:
Thanksgiving Break, Center Closed
Fri., November 30:
NFC Christmas Pageant, 6:00 pm
Monday, December 25-Tuesday, January 1,
2019:
Christmas/New Year Break, Center Closed
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Fifth Grade News
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baby is like3 the
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beginning of all things:
New Students
4
wonder, hope, a dream of
New Staff
4
possibilities.” -Eda J. Le Shan

Proud parents Ryan and Lauren and
big brothers Liam, Alex and Ben welcome
a baby boy
John “Jack” Louis
On October 19, 2018
Proud parents Joe and Melissa and
big brother Jameson welcome
A baby girl
Parker Marielle
On October 25, 2018

Northville First Care
School Closings:
When Northville Public Schools
are closed by 6:00 am due to
dangerous road conditions then
Northville First Care is closed.
School closings can be found
online, on local news stations and
on the radio. We also send out
emails and Facebook messages as
soon as possible so make sure that
the office has an email address on
file for your family. You can join
the Northville First Care group by
searching for us on Facebook (we
are a closed, private group with
crayons as our profile picture.)
Send a request to join so that you
can chat with other First Care
parents and receive reminders
about events and school closings.
If you have trouble finding the
group please send a message to
Melissa Langa.

November Birthdays
Elizabeth M.
Becky D.
Lucas K.
Vicki T.
Cameran G.
Nicole W.
Cody K.
Matthew K.
Julie P.-S.
Brian C.
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11/15
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11/25
11/28
11/30
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Holiday Attendance
Please note that we are closed on the Thursday and Friday of
Thanksgiving week (November 22nd and 23rd) and will be closed
from Monday, December 24th through Tuesday, January 1st. We
know that many families take vacations at this time so sign-up
attendance sheets will be posted in your child’s classrooms closer
to the dates. If you would like to trade days during Thanksgiving
week, please fill out the appropriate form for your child’s teacher
and requests will be filled, if there is availability, on a first-come,
first-served basis. Please let us know if you will be extending your
Christmas vacation after January 1st. Also, some classroom
teachers may be willing to help at home over the holidays should
you need it.

Christmas Pageant
On Friday, November 30th at 6:00 pm the wonderful
children performers of Northville First Care will present
their Christmas Pageant. Get ready to enjoy costumes,
instruments, choreography and some of your favorite
holiday songs, all performed by the children. It is always a
wonderful show so don’t forget to bring your camera! The
entire family is welcome, and everyone is invited to the
Fellowship Hall afterwards for dinner (dinner tickets will be
available for sale starting the week of November 5th.)

